Substrate overload: Glucose oxidation in human myotubes conquers palmitate oxidation through anaplerosis.
To date, two cardinal principles govern oxidation of glucose and fatty acids in skeletal muscle; exogenous fatty acid reduces glucose oxidation and glucose reduces fatty acid oxidation. Both glucose and palmitate (PA) oxidation was increased by increasing their concentration and inhibited by increasing concentrations of the other in human myotubes established from healthy, lean subjects exposed to acute stepwise increases in glucose and PA levels. At high substrate levels; PA oxidation was reduced while release of acid soluble metabolites was increased and, both glucose oxidation and release of citrate was increased which could be abolished by phenylacetic acid (inhibitor of pyruvate carboxylase (PC)). The present data challenges above preconceptions. Although they operate at low-moderate substrate levels additional two principles determine substrate oxidation at higher substrate concentrations; first, anaplerosis of the tricarboxylic cycle through PC promoting complete and incomplete glucose oxidation; second, inhibition of complete PA oxidation with increasing incomplete PA oxidation mediated by high glucose and PA levels, respectively.